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MORGAN CONSTRUCTION COMPAN Y DEPARTMENTAL COPY 
14 OctobeJ: 1964 
ia U.. . 0 . bH 
1a l.k WAIL 
Dear Bill: Electric Billet S ear• 
W have reviewed your lett r of 7 October a d agree that 
M. C. Co. ia not respoa•ible for tail ad •alva oa the billet eheara 
a t Rheialla een. We are, howeve:~r, prepa ring a ek tch of tb . pinch 
roll Wlit mounted top the wing· 1 roll r nd ill ae it alotll 
presently. 
On more ord of ca tion on the sch e pres at don the 
print of drawing 1112.22, hich waa e clo ed with my letter cH 1 Octobe:r. 
It is extremely important to the sacceaa of thi sc:her:n that the coatrol 
be eo arranged. that the 0 ai:r cutti r vol tioD" be made itho t ha i 
allo ed th h ar to decel r at •• i t aorma lly ou.ld ha v · at tbe end of 
ita previous cutting cycle. 
SO:jc 
cc. - L. Petereit 
bees. - D. Sieurin 
W. H. Wigington 
Min. List 
Very tr your• 
tephea Ordog 
